OFFICE OF ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH HAZARD ASSESSMENT
Human Resources Branch

Cassandria Willis
Staff Services Manager I
Branch Chief

Examinations

VACANT 10/22/18 (Smit)
Associate Personnel Analyst

Classification/Pay

Peggy Tang
Associate Personnel Analyst

Transactions

Elyssa Laramée
Senior Personnel Specialist
OFFICE OF ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH HAZARD ASSESSMENT
Information Technology Branch

Steven Fong
Information Technology Manager I

*WEB Maintenance and Support Section

Raymund Ding
Information Technology Supervisor II

Jeff Nelson
Information Technology Associate

Victor Tam
Information Technology Specialist I

Desktop and Infrastructure Support Section

Diane Curtis
Information Technology Supervisor II

SACRAMENTO

Ludchalina Ketkhesesa
Information Technology Associate

Richard Howard
Information Technology Specialist I

OAKLAND

Sandy Auyeung-Tong
Information Technology Specialist I

Alexander Chang
Information Technology Associate

* Includes 2 contractors under the WEB Maintenance and Support Section

Steven Fong, Branch Chief
OFFICE OF ENVIRONMENTAL HEALTH HAZARD ASSESSMENT
Pesticide and Environmental Toxicology Branch

David Ting, Ph.D.
Supervising Toxicologist
(Managerial)
Branch Chief

Pesticide and Food Toxicology Section
Lori Lim, Ph.D., Chief
Senior Toxicologist

Katherine Sutherland, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Bryan Eya, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Rima Woods, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Amy Arth, DVM
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

VACANT 4/1/19 (Woods)
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Pesticide Epidemiology Section
Ouahiba Larbi, Ph.D., Chief
Senior Toxicologist

William Ngai, M.D., M.P.H.
Public Health Medical Officer II

James Nakashima, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Catherine Caraway (.5)
Associate Industrial Hygienist

VACANT 7/19/18 (Larbi)
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Water Toxicology Section
Elaine Khan, Ph.D., Chief
Senior Toxicologist

Craig Steinmaus, M.D., M.P.H.
Public Health Medical Officer III

Ida Flores-Avila, Ph.D.
Associate Toxicologist

Dan Qiao, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Anatoly Soshilov, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Chris Banks, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Fish, Ecotoxicology, and Water Section
Susan Klasing, Ph.D., Chief
Senior Toxicologist

Wesley Smith, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Shannon Murphy, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Rebecca Stanton, Ph.D.
Senior Environmental Scientist (Specialist)

H. Tran Pham, MPH
Research Scientist I (E/B)

Lori Chumney, M.S.
Senior Environmental Scientist (Specialist)

Special Investigations Section
Patty Wong-Yim, Ph.D., Chief
Senior Toxicologist (LT)

Yi Wang, Ph.D.
Staff Toxicologist (Specialist)

Jocelyn Claude, Ph.D. (LT)
Associate Toxicologist (LT)

811-160 Sacramento
811-165 Oakland

David Ting, Ph.D., Branch Chief